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A. D. FARRAH and CO.
"The Advance House of the U^flrth Shore" 

Newcastle, 5\£. B.

The Last Week of the

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
Reduces Prices on Everything

: : Clothes that are sure to win admiration and respect
Well tailored, sanely styled, they win the approval of men who know 
a good thing when they see it. They afford a range of choice, that the 
most particular man’s preference may easily and promptly be satisfied

i : Suits that pay double the price
in odds of service and satisfaction, t iey come in pin checks, striped 
suitings, blue serges and fancy patterns.

j; Suits at $10.95 are favorites
among men who wish to be well dressed, but who do not wish to spend 
too much money this time of the year. They are made in tweed mix- 

• tures in grey, and brown patterns, with serge lining, really these" suits 
were made to sell at $25.C0 and only a streak of lucky purchase enabl
ed us to sell them at our Anniversary Special $10.95.

o. Straw Hats
Men have liked Farrah Straw Hats because they have given iff gener
ous measure all that a man could demand of a hat. The new sailor 
styles have good medium crown with deep band and narrow brim. 
Sailors in fine and coarse sennits from $2.75 to $6.00.

.......... nmumii

REGULAR MEETING 
TOWN COUNCIL

, The regular monthly /Sheeting of 
the Town Council was Held on Thurs
day, July. 21st at 8 o’clock p.m..

Present : —Mayor Fish Aids. At
kinson. Dalton Du rick, Locke, Mac- 
kay. Ritchie. and Sargeant.

A notice of Convention of the Union 
of N.B. Municipalities was read and 
the Mayor and Town Clerk were ap- 

! pointed delegates and the fee was 
! ordered paid.
| A letter from A. E. Petrie sanitary 
i inspector. calling attention ’ to the 
| unsanitary condition of the outlet of 
! Pleasant Street Sewer was submitted 
I and the matter was referred to the 
j Light and Water Committee, 
i A notice from H. D. Morris. Secre- 
: tary of the Board of Health requiring 
that the Dumping Ground be put in a 

| sanitary condition was read and re- 
j ferred to the Public Works Commit- 
I tee.
j On motion the Council resolved it- 
g self into a Committee of the Whole, 
j to consider the purchase of a Motor- 
I driven pump and also Water and 
Sewerage matters.

On the Council re-assembling the 
following report was presented.

“At a meeting of a Committee ot 
the Whole Council the question of 
the purchase of an electritwiriven 
pump was considered. The Commit
tee had before them. Mr. C. K. Moore 
representing the Canadian Allis— 
Chalmers Ltd who submitted propos- 

j als covering two different pumps and 
; motors and explained the merits of 
I each. After discussion it was moved. 
! seconded and carried that the Light 
and Water Committee be authorized 

| to close a contract with the Canadian 
I Allis-Chalmers Ltd for pump and 
! motor installed as quoted for $5370.00

The peUtion of residents of George 
Street for Water and Sewerage was 
considered, and it was decided to auth 
orize the Light and Water Committee 
to lay Water Main, and Sewer on 
George Street as far as the available 
money will permit.

The question of advertising the 
Town through pictures made by the 
Eastern Film Company was introduc
ed by the Mayor, and was referred to 
the Publicity Committee for consid
eration.

Aid. Ritchie reported from the Hous 
ing Committee that they had been 
unable to secure any applicants de
sirous of adopting the housing scheme 
during this year and it was decided to 
defer the matter to some future date. 
The following accounts were passed 
and ordered paid.
Newsome & Gilbert Ltd $ 4.10
Miramichi Pub. Co. Ltd 33.10
Miramichi Manuf. Co. Ltd 17.00
E. E. Benson 90.75
Lounsbury Co. Ltd * G.15
T. McAvity & Sons Ltd. 10.59
Imperial OU Ltd. 7.57
A. D. Farrah & Co. 43.00
Can. General Electric Co. 2IS.58 
Beveridge Paper Co. 183.13
B. F. Somers 20.00
B. F. Maltby 73 57

On motion of Aid. Atkinson, second
ed by Aid. Durick. Mr. A.. A. David
son whose term of office expired on 
June 30th, was re-appointed a mem
ber of the Board of School Tnistees 
and James F. Chaisson was appointed 
a Constable in addition to those al
ready appointed.

The following notice was given by 
Aid. Ritchie “I hereby give notice that 
at the next regular meeting of the 
Town Council, I will introduce an 
amendment to Bye-Law No. 9 to re
gulate and license Exhibitions. Shows 
etc.—Section 7—sub-sections—1 and 
7 to increase the fees for licenses 
under above sub-sections. In connec
tion with Water and Sewer Exten
sion it was moved by Aid. Durick 
that the Light and Water Committee 
be authorized to have the work done 
by day’s work. It was moved 
as an amendment. by Aid. 
Ritchie that the matter he left in the 
hands of the Light. Water and Sewer
age Committee. The amendment was 
carried. m

Win. E. McEvov was heard before 
the Council regarding his claim for 
rebate of income tax for 1920 and on 
motion of Aid. Durick seconded by 
Aid Mackay the Petition Committee 
was given an extension of time to re
port on the matter.

Council adjourned.

POWER TURNED 
ON THURSDAY 
FROM NEP1S1GU1T

Power from the new hydro-elec
tric plant of the Bathurst Company 
Limited at Nepisiguit Grand Falls 
was turned on for the first time Thurs
day afternoon.

For the past few days preparat
ions had been made for this inter
esting event, as the installation of 
ll machinery parts bo*h for -on • 

i..g and receiving power h..d
for somebeen practically completed 

little time. ....
One year and ten months ago this 
great scheme of development was 
undertaken. At the time of com 
.lentement it was predicted that 

the work would be finished in eigh
teen months. but untoward difficul
ties with the water created a delay. 
Incidentally the estimated cost of 
-the plant proved excessively low. 

| the original figure being" a million 
dollars. and it is now asserted that 
the actual cost of the completed 
work will approximate a million and 
three quarters.

As it is today the new power plant 
represents one of the biggest devel

opment schemes undertaken in the 
Maritime Provinces and Bathurst is 
to be congratulated upon being the 
inspiration of this gigantic under
taking. With the two generators 
in operation—and the plant is con
structed for three—9000 horse power 
will represent the maximum capac- 

i itv of the plant and with the water 
at its present level it is stated that 
no diffuculty will be experienced in 

j producing up to that point.
However, as there is no immediate 

demand for that amount of power 
| only one unit will be operated. It 
j is stated by Mr. Angus McLean, gen- 
i eral manager of the Bathurst Com- 
' pany Limited, and under whose 
I inspiring influence the i work was 
. brought to fruition that tbout 2 500 
j horse power will be utilized immed- 
I iatelv by the various plants of the 
company. In addition to that arrange 

j ments have been made for the sup- 
j plying of Newcastle and the Dominion 
Pulp Mill with power and he antic
ipates that that will absorb another 
1 000 horse power leaving a margin 
of 1.000 horse power to come and go 
upon.

The Hydro Electric Power Com
mission of New Brunswick was not 
slow in availing itself of J the ad
vantages of the new plant at Nepis
iguit Falls and in the meantime 
they are constructing a transmission 
line from the Falls to Newcastle with 
a view to supplying necessary power 
to the industries of that locality. A 
section of this transmission line has 
been taken under contract by the 
Bathurst Company Limited and is 
now in course of construction. It is 
stated authoritatively that the power 

| from the plant at the Nepisiguit Falls 
I will be in operation in Newcastle by 
j the 1st of October, 
j With the advent of power from 
j the Falls the early opening of the 
| slashing mill is announced. This 
j will serve to release the logs from 
| the boom in the Nepisiguit river, 
.and their distribution is expected 
j to lead to the re-opening in about 
j a week’s time, of No. 1. saw mill 
| which was closed down on account of 
I the shortage of logs. The closng of 
j the mill was anticipated but its early 
resumption of operations is assured, 
the releasing of the logs being the 
only consideration.

Conspicuous in the work of con
structing the new power plant were 
such men as Mr. Willicrm Kennedy, 
Jr. of Montreal engineer; Dr. L. A 
Herdt of McGill University, elec
trical engineer Mr. Ernest Loignon 
of Montreal, resident engineer in 
charge of construction, and still on 
the job; and Mr. C. B. Hills elec
trical engineer in charge of the op
eration of the plant The contract of 
the construction was handled by 
Messrs Morow and Beatty.

The entire power system of the 
company w-ill be under the general 
sunervision of Mr. Gordon Chalmers 
of Bathurst—Northern Light..

FIRE IN BUCKLEY’S 
LUMBER YARD

Fire broke out this morning at 1.30 
o’clock in Buckley’s Lumber yard, on 
the north side of the river one mile 
below Newcastle. The fire originated 
in the lumber, piled on the north side 
of the main highway which separate^ 
the mill property from the lumber 
yards. When first seen the fire was 
nearest the end of the Mill Cove 
Bridge and the lumber being dry the 
fire rapidly spread throughout the 
whole yard. Fortuhately there was 

; no wind blowing at the time. The 
i Buckley Mill, like many of the other 
mills on the river is not in operation 

; this year. At time of writing it is 
! not known how the fire originated, 
j There was a large quantity of lum- 
I ber piled in the yard and is estimated 
j that the loss is between five and six 
! million feet. It is also reported that 
i some of the lumber destroyed is the 
property of the British Government, 

j A number of tug boats from Chat- 
; ham rendered valuable assistance by 
pumping water and Newcastle sent 
a detachment of men with the Fire 
Steamer and Hose. The Newcastle 
contingent with apparatus were taken 
to the- fire by means of a scow towed 
by a tug boat. On their arrival they 

; did excellent work in extinguishing 
i the fire and confining it to the lumber 
yard, thus preventing it from reach
ing the mill which was consequently 

, saved.
| An excellent view of the fire was 

■ obtained .from the Public Wharf',
! Newcastle and a large number cf 
citizens viewed the fire from this 
point.

0.B.LAWS0N KILLED 
IN A TRAIN WRECK

Campbellton. N. B. July 23—At 1.30 
o'clock this morning a rear-end colli
sion took place near Glenemma. twen
ty-eight miles west of Campbellton 
between the first and second sections 
of freight special No. 740, coming east

Police. Inspector, O. B. Lawson of 
Campbellton. was killed. Police In
spector Floyd of Moncton, had a foot 
injured; Condcutor Jos. Des Cham
plain, ot Mont Joli was cut about the 
head and Brakesman Isador Lebrun, 
of Mont Joli had his arm broken and 
was badly cut up.

All the injured were brought to the 
Hotel Dieu Hospital, Campbellton. 
The collision took place In the Mata- 
pedia Valley. The river y was 
filled with fog and b«' * .s were 
making fast tir. - : • Maritime Ex
press was following them. All the 
injured were riding in the van of the 
first section of 740.

The track was blocked for only a 
short time, the Maritime being little 
delayed. The van and four box cars 
were broken or damaged and the en
gine of No. 2 740. was damaged.

The auxiliary was rushed from 
Campbellton with Dr. McPherson 
Coroner Dr. De Wolfe, of Matepedia, 
was notified and an Inquest is now be
ing held.

. CROP REPORT
| Showers since the fifteenth have 
| freshened the pastures considerably.
! Milk production during the month 
| has fallen off in quantity, and grass 
| Clover has almost entirely disap- 
| peared from the pasture and hay- 
cattle show shrinkage in flesh, 
lands or is so short as to be difficult 

I to graze upon or to harvest. Hay 
1 making on upland is general ; the crop 
is exceedingly thin and short. Many 

1 stockmen will be compelled through 
| a shortage of winter fodder to sacri
fice a part of the dairy herd.

Early sown grain is headed out and 
shows promise of a fair crop though 
straw is very short. Late oats in 
many cases will be pastured off.

The potato crop particularly in the 
coastal counties, Is below the average 
A large percentage of misses in the 
hill occur, and numbers of the plants 
appear spindly and unthrifty. Potato 
beetles are doing much damage.

COUNTY COURT
County Court met today in session 

in the Court House, with Judge Me* 
Latchey presiding.

“RUSTLER" BURNED
The hulk of the old Str. "Rustler " 

was destroyed by fire early Monday 
morning. She has been lying on the 
shore below Ritchie’s Mill for some 
years.
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NEWCASTLE BOY’S 
TRAGIC DEATH 

INMANITOBA
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cassidy re

turned last Tuesday afternoon from 
Altamont, Manitoba, with the remains 
of their son Robert, who was accid
ently killed there on Saturday July 
2nd. Mr. Cassidy received a wire on 
Saturday July 2nd advising him of the 
accidental death of his son Robert, 
and immediately wired back to have 
the remains sent home to Newcastle 
He received a telegram, in reply, to 
the effect that the coroner refused to 
allow the remains to be shipped and 
In consequence interment had been 
made in Altamont. Mr. Cassidy ac
companied by his wife journeyed to 
Winnipeg to ascertain the particulars 
of their son's death and on his return 
reported the following facts concern
ing: the accident.

On Saturday July 2nd, Mr. Clayton 
King of Altamont, with whom deceas
ed was employed. left his home to go 
Into town, leaving instructions to 
"Robert Cassidy to split wood during 
his absence. Previously they ha 1 
been using stumping powder to clear 
some land, and Robert after splitting 
a quantity of wood had successfully 
blown several stumps. He then left 
the field to return to the hou-e for 
dinner, bringing with him the explo
sive material in a pail, as was custo 
mary for him to do. Mr. King arriv
ed home from town about 1.30 o'clock 
and was informed by his wife that 
Robert had not returned for dinner. 
"Mr. King then went out to the fieM I 
to look for him and found his bodv in | 
the pasture about 230 yards from the 
house.

He found the body, badly mutilated 
near a spring of water, and close by. 
a large hole in the ground, which had 
been caused by the explosion.

Dr. Rocan. of Somerset, who is the 
municipal health officer and coroner 
was immediately called, and after 
examination of the body and scene of 
the explosion de dared that it was an 
accidental death and an inquest would 
be unnecessary. Owing to tha cond - 
tion in which the body was in. it was 
decided to inter it immediately, and 
i-Lhe funeral was held on Sunday. July 
?,rd. The funeral service was held in 
3Village Hall, conducted by Rev.
P. A. Turner and Rev. Thomas Smart

WAGE CUT FOR 40,- 
000 RY. EMPLOYEES 

HAS BEEN SETTLED
Montreal, July 20—A tentât* 

agreement as to a reduction in v-nees 
of naintenance of way jmpluyve •• 
and railway shop labore-s vas reach
ed today as the result of negotiations 
which have been proceeding in a 
friendly way for the past ten days be
tween officials of the leading railways 
and officials of the Unions concerned.

It Is understood that 40,000 employ
ees on the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Grand Trunk Railway and Ca
nadian National Railway, and smaller 
railroads, will be affected by this cut 
in wages which will run from 7% 
cents per hour for helpers to signal 
and interlocking maintainers, to 10 
cents per hour for carpenters, paint
ers. plumbers, masons and similar 
workers. The new scale will be ef 
feetive as from July 16th.

This decision affecting one section 
of railway workers only is likely to 
be followed up by similar agreements 
in regard to other employees.

The agreemnet was signed todav 
on behalf of the United Brotherhood 
of Maintenance cf Way employees I 
and railwa” shop laborers by its pre
sident. Wm. Lorev, and by Grant j 
Hall, vice-president of the Canad'an !

BECAME SO THIN 
SHE WAS AFRAID

“FRUIT-A-TIVES" Made Her Well, 
Strong and Vigorous

MADAME AltTHUft BCAUCMER

805 Cartier St., Montreal.
“I suffered terribly from Cons- 

tipation and Dyspepsia for many years. 
I felt pains after eating and had gas, 
constant headache, and was unable 
to sleep at night. I was getting so 
thin that I was frightened and saw 
several physicians who, however, did 
not seem able to help me.

At last a friend advised me to take 
4Fruit-a-tives\ I did so and soon I 
felt some relief. I continued with 
‘Fruit-a-tives’ and in a short time, 
the Constipation was banished, I felt

NO DEFINITE 
CENSUS FIGURES 

FOR A MONTH
Ottawa. July 19—While the great 

bulk of Canada's population census 
has now been taken, no definite fig
ures may be published for another 
month, and it may be November ere 
the population for the Dominion is 
officially announced. The figures for 
the cities and larger towns will come 
first, followed by degrees by those 
covering entire provinces.

In the meantime much has- to be 
done in the way of revision. The en
umerator is paid 50 per cent of his 
remuneration w-hen he makes his 
first complete return and the remain
der goes to him when the census 
branqli is satisfied that it is approxi
mately correct. Each paper is scan
ned for any obvious discrepancies—

■Voet oi»w«-fuu
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GERMANY PAYS 
MORE ON DERf

Pacific Railway, and chairman of the | "° more Pains or headache or the
operating committee of 
Association of Canada.

the Railway

FISHERY EXHIBIT 
AT FALL SHOW:

disagreeable sensations that follow 
dyspepsia. Now I am well, strong and 
vigorous.**

Madame ARTHUR BEAUCHER.

50c.a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

A fisheries' exhibit, showing one 
oc New Brunswick's pioneer and most 
important industries in the different 
stages of development, from the live 
product to the preserved article, will 
be the outstanding feature, on an un- 

I precede»ted scale, at the big fall fair, 
scheduled to take place in St. John.

RACE SUICIDE IN 
AMERICAN FAMILES

as for instance, nationality given as 
Irish while the name appears to be 
Slavik. The census branch is receiv
ing a large number of reports from 
individuals who are disgruntled at 
having been overlooked. Others with I 
tender consciences or fears of $25 
fines, write to have incorrect details 
changed. X.

In many cases local commissioners 
hold tl.eir returns for purposes of 
correction, so that not more than 60 
per cent of the papers are yet in Oi

ly cleaned and disinfected; hurdleis 
Iamb-creeps, feeding racks, disinfec
tants. record books, docking and cas
trating tools are all put In readiness 
for the coming harvest, which will 
represent his profits on the business.

Paris, July 19—The reparations 
commission today issued an official 
statement that the German Gove^P 
ment has just paid to it 31,000,000 
gold marks in European currency on 
account of the three months’ notes 
given in the latter part of May in set
tlement of the one billion gold marks 
due before June 1. Including the re
mittance of 31,000,000 marks paid*lb- 
day Germany now has redeemed 
114,949,000 marks making a total of 
275,376,000 marks paid on account of 
the one billion marks. The German 
Government has informed the repar- * 
ations commission that it is ready 
to remit immediately 41,000,000 marks 
more in European currency, which 
will bring the total paid in specie 
and currency to more than 310,000,000 
marks. —

WOMEN OF MIDDLE LIFE

Preparing For The
Next Lamb Crop

AMHERST. Mass., July 16—Speak
ing today before the M. A. C. Sum
mer School. Dr. R. J. Sprague, of the 
Massachusetts Agricultural# College. 

Space has been applied fur by D. F.1 and for a year Dean of Rollins Col- 
Calder. Dominion Fisheries' Inspector j lege. Florida, uttered a strong denun- 
for Southern New Brunswick, and ( elation of our^present; tendencies t/v- 
Secretary H. A. Porter has made a ; ward race suicide and offered a prat- 
reservation. j tjcal programme for encouraging the

Mr. Cahier, who was in the city'family, 
this morning, stated that the fisheries j The birth rate of the Americ an 
exhibit, for which plans had been com : stock." he said, "is far below the

The hall was filled with people of the !plete(! antl a11 arrangements made ■ necessities of race survival. In 2:
neighborhood and the casket was 
centred with flowers and wreaths.

1 would be shown on a comprehensive years the Anglo-Saxon stock in Mass- 
land elaborate scale. A small aquari- achusaCts lost

J>'•eased was well liked by all wh-> (11 m wil1 1,e provided and therein will [deaths over births.

over

5u.0u0 by excess of 
During the same

tknew him. and was at all times will-1be exhihIte(1 live salmon, trout and j period the foreign stocks gained 600.-
to perform the task assigned him.1 other varieties -of provinc ial fish. j.... . by the excess of births

Both Mr. and Mrs. Cassidy speak j A special feature of the fisheries' jdeaths - 
• highIv/vff the people of Altamont and bo()th w$11 ,)e examples of specimens I Dr. Sprague assigns the following 
are in receipt of a number of le’ters collected hj the marine biological sta ! factors.as the cause for this decline

v>f sympathy. Mr. "Cassidy had the re t,on- st Andrews. .~ .............. - • - (in -birth rate': Individualism and' am-
mam» exhumed and brought to j New Brunswick dealers and. others j hit ion among women which leads to 
Newcastle, where interment was made . show fishing tackle, nets. gear, individual careers; m\d rectexi ednoa, 
in St. James' Cemetery on Wednesday e*c- a°d a splendid and varied line of, tion which impresses the youth with a

wf-ong sense of values; lack of voca
tional schools; too much shut-in life, 
which deduces the vitality of girls; 
worldliness and play instead of ideal
ist^ and work ; am! the present cost

uUernoon. thè Rev. L H. MacLean j cured and canned fish, clams, oysters.
conducting the services at the home 
and grave.

OBITUARY
MR. JAMES LEACH

The community of Sunny Cor
ner was very much saddened 
on Tuesday n’ght when Mr. 
James Leach pas -' ay after an ill 
ness of two weeks.

Mr. Leach who was in his seventy 
firth year was a member of the Pres
byterian church and was very much 
liked and respected by all who knew 
blm.

Besides a wife, he leaves the follow
ing sons to mourn his loss, George, 
Alfred, Henry. Fred. Allan and Ernest 
&IÏ of Sunny Corner.

The funeral took place on Thursday 
at 15 a. m. interment in St. Stephen 
Cemetery, Redbank, N. B..

etc. will be presented.
Mr. Calder said that the fisheries 

exhibit will be most interesting and 
instructive. He also remarked that 
only at the St. Stephen Fair, before : of supporting families with elevated 
the war, had there been anything like standards.
the show planned for the St. John 
Exhibition.

Asked about the sardine fishing 
situation, he replied that there had 
been improvement recently, especiall> 
since the announcement, on Saturday 
last, by the American Canning Co., 
who supply most of the cans used in 
the sardine industry that the com
pany had cut the price of cans 20 per 
cent.

It is now expected that by Augus- 
st all the sardine factories along the 
coast will be in operation. He also 
stated that the Booth Fisheries, Ltd. 
would open their plant, West St. John 
on August 1. Schools of herring have 
been reported, he added.

Modern milling of the world’s best wheat, 
naturally produces the world’s best flour.

Ask your grocer for the best and he will 
sell you

puritv flour
“ More Bread and Better Bread ” ** u

Dr. Sprague urged a very definite 
programme for the encouragement of 
the family—family tickets on rail
roads at reduced rates, especially for 
weekend trips; municipal control of 
gas, light and water rates to favor the 
home w ith children ; free medical at
tendance at child birth and for the 
care of children; free old-age insuran
ce for parents who rear and educate 
families.

JEMSEG CHICKEN 
HAS FOUR LEGS

j-i the lamb crop, always being 
' careful to retain those as near the

Jemseg, N. B. July 19—Mr. J. A 
Colwell, of Jemseg, N. B has in his c„mng be done to the mature ewes 
flock of chickens hatched out last 
May, one Plymouth Rock chicken 
which might be called a freak of na
ture. This chicken is of normal size ideal type as possible. Too much em- 
but has four legs and a double back; phasis cannot be laid upon the cull- 
the two legs which it walks on seem ing proce88.
to he of ordinary size, although the MtPr the celling and selection work 
two on its back are not quite up to.
size of standard, but are very little bas been completed the ewes are pre- 
less. The two legs on its back seem pared for breeding. They must be 
to be connected with the double back, well fed and put In good condition 
which is fastened on the back of the but not overfat. As the breeding time 
chick. The chick appears to be they should he bushed on
first class health and condition and !
runs around at leisure, except when ,SOIue K°od- greei1, succu en pas ure 
it gets tangled in shrubbery and j As many as possible should be bred 
heavy grass these extra feet get en- at the same time so. that the lambs 
tangled and sometimes has to be arrlve ln a group and the lambing
helped out.

Mr. Colwell has been offered quite 
a substantial sum; in fact, has been 
offered a horse for this chick, but the 
curiosity, not only around Jemseg but 
from quite a distance, seem tp war
rant him to keep it Just to have the 
neighbors and friends call on him 
and see this extraordinary domestic 
bird.

period will not then be spread over 
a long period, which is objectionable.

As the lambing period draws near 
the shepherd appreciates the fact 
that his busy time is approaching. He 
looks to the increased ro*-' 
flock. If the lambs are to be born in 
the barns the buildings are thorough

Practical Suggestions Given by the Women Whose 
Letters Follow

Successful sheep husbandry re
quires careful preparation for the 
ncxt lamb crop. It matters little what 
time of the year it is. whether the 
ewes art just bred, the limbs just 
wear.eil or the iamb crop just due. pre 
parution f.>r the next crop should be 
kept in mini. No time is more im
portant thair during the previous 
lambing set sen. At that time notes 
and records should be kept of all im
portant items regarding the behaviour 
of the ewtthr nu m Fier of lambs each 
raises and whether they are good 
mothers or not, whether their udder? 
are heelt’.iy and well balanced, or any 
other valuable notes of this kind. Any 
ewe that does nor successfully ruse 
her offspring should be culled rattier 
thun re-' red.

Great < are shout'd be exercised in 
the selection of the ram to be used. 
H'«*shou!d be a typical, uniform, good- 
sized. pure-bred animal, fall of vigour, 
active, and >q good bloom. It is won 
dcrful the ’nfluence a ram may haw 
upon Che offspring of a fLx-Ic of ordin
ary ewes.

The selection of the ewes is also a 
very important feature in connection 
with the lamb crop. This selection 
may fie done when the previous lambs 
are weaned and again at breeding 
time. The shepherd has in mind at 
this time uniformity in type. The 
more uniformity will be shown in the 
offspring and hence the better the 
prices to be obtained when marketing 
time arrives. Nothing attracts the 
buyers like uniformity not only In 
good condition, but in size, age, ap
pearance and type. The ewes' teeth 
should be examined and if any de
fects are found the ewes should be 
culled. As a rule ewes are not profi
table for breeding after they pass five 
years of age. Not only should severe

Afton, Tenth—441 want 
other suffering women to 
know what Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound 
has done for me. During the 
Change of Life I was in bed 
for eight months and bad 
two good doctors treating 
me but they did me no good. 
A friend advised me to take 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
table Compound, which 1 Jid, 
and in a short time I felt 
better. I had all kinds of bad 
spells, but they all left me. 
Now when I feel weak and 
nervous 1 take the Vegetable 
Compound and it always does 
me good. I wish all women 
would try it during tho 
Change ot Life for 1 know it 
will do them good. If you 
think it will induce some one 
to try the Vegetable Com-

f)ound you may publish this 
etter. — Mrs. A. Keller. 

Afton, Tenn.
I Mrs. Mary Lister of

fyAdrian,Mteli..uti<laIter 
Whv testimony t># the valu a

of Lydia E. Pink ham’s 
Vegetable Com pound 

to carry women safely through the Change of Life. She says :
“It is with pleasure that I write to you thanking you for what your 

wonderful medicine has done for me. I was passing through the Change cf 
Life and had a displacement and weakness so that I could rot stand on my 
feet and other annoying symptoms. A friend told me about Lydia E. Pin*- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound and the first bottle helped me, so I got more 
and I am now doing my housework. Your medicine Ls certainly woman’s 
fr.oml and you may use this testimonial as you choose.” Mrs. Maky 
Li-c nr, G08 Frank Street, Adrian. Mich.

It is said that middle age is the most trying period in a woman’s life, and 
owing to modern methods of living notone woman in a thousand passes through 
this perfectly natural change without experiencing very annoying symptoms.

ThosesmotHeringspells, the dreadful hot flashes that send the blood rushing 
t > the head until it seems as though it would burst, and the faint feeling that 
follows, as if the heart wcr« going tn ston, those sinking or dizzy spells are ail 
symptoms of a nervous condition, uud ir._. _• ; .i* • -toed for a special medicine.

• kyfii® E- Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound is a rout •-*■> medicine espe
cially adaptod to act uppn the feminine system. It acts in such a manner 
aa to build up the weakened nervous system and enables a woman to pass 
this trying period with the least possible annoying symptoms.

Women everywhere should remember that most of the commoner ailment* 
of women are not the surgical ones—they are not caused by serious displace
ments or growths, although the symptoms may be the same, and that is why 
so many apparently serious ailments readily yield to Lydia E. Pinkham’i 
Vegetable Compound, as it acts as a natural restorative and often prevent* 
Serious troubles.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Private Text-Book upon “Ailments Pecu* 
liar to Women** will l>e t»ent to you free upon request. Write 
to The Lydia E. Pink ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Maaaueliusetts. 
This book contain* valuable information.

X f-r-e-e
1000 watches absolutely free. Owing to the enormous eon. 

/JJK XX cess of our previous puzzle advertisement, which
for us hundreds of new efients, who. Being so pines fid with 
their free watch, that they are bow our permanent custo- 
mere, we have decided to further advertise and gain reoo- 

ijSCJvi'jCgSryr gnition in 1000 new homes, by giving away ■rvvfh—• XOOO
valuable watches, to those who are clever enough to fill 

' '1 * in the missing letters in the following phrase.
T-ES- W--CH-S A-B F-L-Y G--R- NT-ED

By correctly filling in the missing letters, you can obtain absolutely tree a watch, 
that will equal for time any solid gold watch made, which is sufficiently proven by 
the large number of testimonials that we have received. Solve this puzzle correc
tly and comply with our simple condition of which we will write when we inform 
you if your reply is correct, write clearly, your name and complete address, so 
that we may without delay inform you of your success.
*U MANUFACTURING CO. DEFT 85 117 CuoitTee St MaM

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLES

If kept in your home, fire or thieves 
may rob you of them.

Our Managers will be pleased to tell 
you about the protection afforded by 
a. SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
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A, D. Farr ah & Company
“The Advance House of the North Shore”

28th ANNIVERSARY SALE 
THIS GREAT SALE SWINGS INTO ITS LAST WEEK

* f
First of all, we would^ike to express our genuine appreciation 

for the fine response and enthusiasm that attended the first weeks 
of the sale.

After all there is no one more capable of passing on the 
merits of an event like this than the buying public who “shop 
around’’—who make comparisons. ^

Our many wholesale connections and our buying power, are 
responsible for our ever reasonable prices.

Manufacturers eager to co-operate will- us in this ann al 
event have given us merchandise at goodwill prices. Brand i.ew 
merchandise of high A. D. Farrah & Co., Quality.

Not a department in this great friendly store that has’nt 
been planning for something in order that this sale shall be a real 
money saving event to the people of this district.

And now for the last week we have regrouped our stocks and 
replenished our departments with new arrivals and in many cases 
where sizes are broken and quantities are little prices have been re
reduced.

And we sincerely advise our patrons to take advantage of the last week of 
this sale, as our prices at the termination of this anniversary shall return to normal 
on all unsold merchandise.

Blouses and Skirts
Offering many new and interesting variations 

in the costume for sports or the street.
Even the most expensive, the finest clothes would become 

dull and uninteresting if one had to appear in them too often. 
Being fashionable consists just as much of having interesting varia
tions in the costume as of having modes that are becoming and 
correct.

Every woman will be able to enjoy the invigorating thrill of 
fraquent changes if her wardrobe contains a plentiful supply of these 
blouses and skirts and this made more possible by our very low prices

Monkey Blouses in Tricollette Silk
Anniversary Special $4.75 

White Gabardine Skirts “ “ $4.75
Silk Poplin Skirts “ “ $3.25
Plaid Skirts, wool mixture “ “ $6.95
Plaid Skirts, all wool “ “ $11.95

Charming Frocks
Appropriate for the many social occasions of a summer day 

display style features of much beauty and unusualness. Favored 
among the many models are those of crisp Organdies, made in 
various quaint styles. Attractive costumes of the more elaborate 
type are shown in Georgette, Satin and Silk and all are so reason
ably priced and particulary so for our last Anniversary Celebration 
that a woman can easily buy two dresses for the price of one,

Voile Dresses, 

Organdie Dresses 

Silk Dresses 

Serge Dresses

Anniversary Special $10.95 
“ “ 15.95
“ “ 23.95
“ “ 10.95

When a man buys a 
suit of clothes—

he wants a reliable fabric. He wants careful tailoring - and more than anything, else, he wants a 
suit that will gtoe him a combination of good service and good appearance, Farrah <$ Co. clothing is 
holding an enviable reputation among men for giving satisfaction. “College Brand” Suits and other 
Farrah makers are attracting men who know what they want in clothing. There are splendid selec

tions of Summer Suits ready now.

Prices begin as low as $10.95 
and increase by easy stages to $42.50

if t i

Tie and Strap Slippers
No. 0925, Regular Price $11.50.................. Reduced to $8.50

Straw Hats

No. 1021 44 44 10.50.............. 44 8.50
No. 971 44 44 9.50.............. 44 7.50
No. 969 4 i 44 8.00.............. 44 5.85
No. 918 44 44 9.50.............. 44 7.50
No. 132 44 44 6.50............ 44 5.25
No. 270 44 44 7.50.............. 44 5.25
No. 250 44 44 5.75.............. 44 4.55
No. 268 44 44 5.75............ 44 4.55
No. 574 44 44 5.50............ 44 4.50
No. 564 44 44 5*75••••••• 44 4.55

100 pairs of Stylish Oxfords in all sizes, $2.25. This

Men have liked Farrah Straw Hats because they have 
given in generous measure all that a man could demand of 
a hat. The new sailor styles have good medium crown with 
deep band and narrow brim.

Sailors in fine and coarse sennits from $2.75 to $6.00

bargain Oxford is incomparable in material, style and finish. 
Get yourself a pair. * Ask your neighbor, she got a pair $2.25

White Oxfords and Pumps still going strong. A few 
pairs left. * /

Women’s Suits, up to................ Regular :
Jersey Dresses.................................
Sweaters, up to...............................
Worsted Pants.................................
Cottonade Pants.............................
Boys’ Oxford Sneekers................
Youth’s Sneekers...........................
Men’s Blue Overalls.....................
Boys’ Suits.......................................
Boys’ Suits.............. ........................
Men’s Summer Underwear....
Men’s Combinations...................
Straw Hats.......................................

I now $33.86 
I now 12.50 
I now 4.85

tt
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STANDARD

BRINGS HAPPINESS

THROUGH RAIL 
SERVICE ATLANTIC 

TO PACIFIC

Bird of Paradise!
The little girl said: “Of course, I know what the 

Blue Bird is—it’s the Bird of Paradise.”
She was wrong, but after you drink Blue Bird 

Tea you won’t think she was very far wrong. 
Especially the Orange Pekoe !

Brings Happiness

Canadian National Railways 
Furnish Direct Connections 
With Famous “Continental 
Limited” Out of Montreal.

ST. MARY’S 
ACADEMY HIGH 

SCHOOL ENTRANCE
The following are the names of the 

pupils of St. Mary's Academy who 
assed the High School Entrance 
Examinations.

DIVISION I.
Margaret Hartery, Bella Dunn,

Laura Black.
DIVISION II.

Florence Murphy, Helen Dunn.

A Women’s Right
To Good Health

Most Troubles Afflicting Wom
en Are Due to Popr Blood

To every woman belongs the right 
to enjoy a healthy, active life; yet 
nine out of ten suffer from some 
form of bloodlessness. That is why 
cne sees on every side pale, thin 
cheeks, dull eyes and drooping 
figure—sure signs of headaches, 

‘weak hacks aching limbs and uncer
tain health- All weak women should 
win the right to be well by refresh
ing their weary bodies with new^ 
rich red blood that promptly trans
forms them into healthy attractive 
women. This new red blood is sup
plied by Dr. Williams* Pink Pills, 
which reaches every organ and every 
nerve in the bidy. *1 urougii the use 
of these pills tbou^anJ® of women 
have found benefit when suffering 
from anaemU. indigestion^ general 
weakness and those ailments from 
which women alone suffer.. Among 
the many women who tell of the 
good Dr. Williams* Pi^Jt Pills have 
done them Is Mrs. L. Hlcks^ Round 
Hill N.S., who says : “I became very 
much run down in health; my blood 
seemed weak and watery, my stren
gth failed, and I was so easily tired 
that my work was a burden. I had 
eft en read about Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills and decided to try them, and I 
can truly say that after using three 
boxes I found myself gaining and 
under a further use of the Pills all 
my old-time energy and vitality was 
restored. Out of my own experience 
I can strongly recommend this medi
cine.”

These pills are sold by all dealers 
in medicine, or you can get them by 
mail at 50 cents a box or si* boxes 
Medicine Co., Brockville. Ont.

OTTAWA READY 
FOR ELECTION 

IF ONE COMES
Ottawa, July 20—If the political 

powers should decide that a general 
election this year is gpsirable and 
proceed to throw their hats in the 
ring the electoral machinery will be 
found completely adjusted and in 
readiness.

Ordinarily, general elections are the 
signal for feverish activity in prepar
ing papers, with the printing bureau 
working day and night. Now it is 
different. As soon as the Franchise 
Act was solidated last year . the 
chief electoral officer began the pre
paration and printing of election pa
pers. and they are all ready.

Ready for Battle
The new act is a voluminous and 

rather abstruse affair, but it I? made 
clear in the code of instructions and 
interpretations in the preparation of 
which organizers for all the political 
parties were consulted for suggestions 
of points to be elucidated. The de
mand for this publication is so heavy 
as to indicate a lot of preparation for 
the elections whether they are held 
this year or next.

Anxious for Meighen
The intimation that the Prime Min

ister's home-coming may be delayed 
is not wholly welcomed news to Otta
wa, as so many matters are held up 
pending his ariival, but the necessity 
of his remaining in London, if a pre
liminary conference on the Pacific 
problem is held is fully recognized. 
It is known that Mr. Meighen is very 
anxious to get back and he will delay 
his departure only for urgent reasons.

REV. A.J. MacNEIL 
ACCEPTS CALL

Pro re nata meeting of the Presby
tery of Miramichi was held in New
castle on Thursday. The clerk report
ed having received a call from the 
Presbytery of Prince Edward Island 
extended by the congregation of Wood 
Islands there and addressed to Rev. 
A. J. MacNeill of Upper Miramichi in 
this Presbytery. The call was attest- 
ted as being hearty and unanimous 
By request of the Island Presbytery 
Rev. L. H. MacLean and G. A. Grant 
presented the claims of the congrega-

The finest train service to the Pac
ific Coast is acorded by the Canadian 
National-Grand Trunk 'Continental 
Limited'' now leaving at 9.00 p. ra.. 
daily from Bonaventure Station, 
Montreal.

The route of this finely' equipped 
all steel train to the coast is via Ot
tawa, North Bay. Cochrane and via 
the Transcontinental to Winnipeg 
and by Grand Trunk Pacific to Sask
atoon and Edmonton and via Canadian 
National Railways to Vancouver, the 
finest of Scenic routes through the 
Rockies and over the smoothest road
bed.

From Maritime Province points 
there is connection by Ocean Limited 
with the Continental Limited daily, 
and by the Maritime Express daily 
except Sunday. The Maritime arriv
ing in Montreal at 7.40 affords the 
most direct connection, but passeng
ers by the Ocean Limited will have 
the advantage of a day spent in Mon
treal. The Maritime arriving at 
Levis at 1.50 p. m. affords connec
tion with train No. 11 leaving Quebec 
daily for Cochrane at 5.00 n. m. This 
train makes connection at Cochrane 
with the Continental Limited, so it 
will be seen there is really a choice 
of two distinct routes.

There is also, the through service 
to the Pacific coast by train leaving 
Toronto daily at 10.30 p. m. via Sud
bury, Port Arthur. Port William and 
Winnipeg. Connection for this it 
made by the Ocean Limited to Mon
treal, and the Grand- Trunk- l u ici na
tional Limited to Toronto.

Particulars of these splendid i ail- 
services to the west wi’I be oxf kilned 
by all C. N. R.. ticket agents, and 
folders and illustrated matter maybe 
obtained by application to any of the 
City Ticket Offices or by writing the 
General Passenger Department,' 
Moflcton, X. B. , - -«• f"1'
30-5 : •
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The Great July Sale
is exceeding all records in wonderful values. All over the store 
bargains and more bargains are in evidence. Former costs are for
gotten and prices cut to the very bone.

GOODS are k®'ng a^ec^ each day. Among
the latest sale arrivals are

purchase l5c, 1 9c, 29c .i Cretonne and Scrim ends 60doz ‘n,hl,,pral1
New Tricolette Blouses..........................................  $4.95

: Strong Crash Towelling *........................................12c yd.
New Voile Blouses..................................................  $1.29
20 DoZ. New Corsets reg. $1.95 values, sent by the manufacturers 
especially for our July Sale. All sizes at........................................... $1.25

Every yard of Goods—Every article of Wearing Apparel—Every 
piece of House Furnishing, at saving prices till the sale ends July 30.

tion and Presbytery calling on Mr. t ■ 
McNeill. Representation was made i 
ly the congregation of Upper Miram- a 
ichi certifying the warm attachments a 
between pastor and people^ the faith- J 
ful and fruitful service done by Mr. ■ 
MacNeil during his five years' pastor- I 
ate. Mr. MacNeill accepted the call ■ 
and requested translation at the end 
of July. On motion the Presbytery ac 
quiesced in his decision^ and ex
pressed spmpathy with the congratu
lation of Upper Miramichi assuring 
them that all care would be ti*en to 
have a new settlement effected at the 
earliest possible date. Rev. W.. Mat
thews was appointed interim Modéra 
tor of Session.

The Moderatorship of Presbytery 
being thus rendered vacant by the 
removal of Mr. "MacNeill, Rev. L. H. 
Mac-Lean was elected to that office 
for the remainder of the term.

Hay - Fever
SUMMER COLDS, ASTHMA, 

spoil many a holiday.

RAZ - MAH
Positively stops these troubles > 
Sneezing, weezing, coughing, 
weeping eyes aren't necessary— 
unless you like being that way.

$1.00 at your druggist’s, or write 
Templetons, Toronto, for a free trial. 

For Sal 3 By
DICKISON A TROY

•PERFECT" IN MORE THAN NAME.
There is not only no alum, but absolutely no 

trace of any injurious substance in

“PERFECT”
BAKING POWDER

This is a product of which we are very proud, put 
up in the Maritimes; the manufacturer helping to 
keep the wheels of industry turning, but not surpass
ed as a baking powder by any other brand in Canada. 
We invite the housewives of the North Shore to try 
“Perfect” in their cooking, convinced that they will 
indeed find it worthy of the name it bears.

Canada Spice & Specialty Mills, Ltd.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

XXX3SCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXKXXXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXX

I UNUSUAL
X - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ■

TIRE VALUES
JUST ARRIVED

A Large Shipment of 
Extra Heavy Non Skid

30 x 3 HIRES
which we are offering for a limited time at

$16.00 each
or a complete set of 4 Tires for $60.00

, FORMERLY . x
(dearborns]

mm
pURumcTuiiE&R*B|smwii

CAR OWNERS:
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY-DON'T MISS IT

The Lounsbury Company Limited
29-3 NEWCASTLE, N. B.
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There are several ways
^ of using “commonjjlace tea”, but the cheapest 

and best way is to “Junk It”, then you will 
readily realize what it has cost you and 

a determine to never again use any but

I!

À. SUIDA”
■ e B970
e one Tea with a continent-wide reputation

At Last We Have Them
The Famous'Marchand and Colmont
FIELD GLASSES

and Prism Binoculars at pre war prices.
Increase the pleasures of your summer camp. They are well worth 
considering. The Flte-U Optical Spop where Old Eyee ere aide Yen,

A. B. WILLISTON, Optometrist
With H. WUliston & Co., Newcastle. N. B.

WEDDINGS
HENDERSON—CURRIE

A very pretty wedding took place in 
St. John on Thursday evening, July 
14th., when Miss Thersa Agnes Cu • 
rie, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Currie, of Newcastle was uni
ted in marriage to Mr. Walter Hen : 
erson, third son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emery Henderson, of St. John. The 
ceremony was performed at the re
sidence of the officiating elergymati? 
Rev. J. Charles B. Appel, after which 
a dainty luncheon was served at the 
home of the groom’s parents to the 
relatives and intimate friends of the 
bride and groom. Mr. and Mrs. Hen 
derson will reside in the North End.

PERSONALS. OBIT GARY
McCALLUM—SIMPSON

Catarrahal Deafness Cannot 
be Cured

Catarrhal Deafness requires constitu
tional treatment. HALL’S CATARRH 
MEDICINE is a constitutional remedy 
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
Catarrhal Deafness is caused by an in

Mrs. Albert Hill of Millerton spent
. lmrsday in town. At Tabustntac_ X B. at the home of

Jm.ge McLatchey of Campbellton is | the bride s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
m town in is week. James Simpson their daughter Ruby

-Mr. F. D. Swim of Doaktown was was united in marriage to James Mi-
in town on Saturday. Callum the Rev. Mr. Fivtli of Doug

Miss May Dunn is visiting friends i lastown performing the ceremony.
in Chatham and Nelson.

Jack Rundle of St. John is spend
ing his vacation in Bay di Vin.

Mr. Charles Robinson of St. John, |

j Both young people are natives of 
! Tabusintac, the groom, having p ir- 
j vhasd a farm there, where the happy 
couple will reside.

was a visitor to town yesterday.
Miss Grace Kirk of Kirkwood was j 

the guest of Mrs. Fred Dalton.

Holiday Time-
Freedom from all ache» amt 

pains assured by

Templeton’s 
Rheumatic Capsules t-
Keep them in your home,
Take them on your vacation !
For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Headache, Train Sickness, Etc*

#1.00 at your druggist’s.
For Sale By

DICKISON & TROY

JOHN E. B. WILLISTON
Mr. John E. B. Williston,

Mrs. C. C. Hamilton left Tuesday ; .u08?1*1,
on a visit to friends in Shediac.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Tozer of Monc-

i unlay morning, July 16th, after a long 
and painful illness of cancer of the 
stomach. He leaves to mourn his 
wife (nee Miss Jennie McMaster, r. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lawlor were Hardwick) and eight voung <• 
visitors to Fredericton on Monday |Gne brolher Ben, of Hr: an!

Master Henry Stewart^ of Sunny j one sister, Miss Margun . Bos .vu, 
Brae, is -visiting Ralph McMichael. Mass., also survive. The rc..iains

ton are visiting Mrs. J. H. Troy.

Miss Mary Copp of Sevoyle, is the 
| guest of her aunt. Miss Margaret Copp 

Miss Eileen Dalton, of Nelson 1s

Ladies

Brown Oxfords
Growing Girl's

Pumps
Also full lines of Classic Goods in 

Ladies, Misses' and Childrens

MacMillan’s Cash Shoe Store

flamed condition of the mucous lining

I
 of the Eustachian Tube. When this 

tube is inflamed you have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and when 
it is entirely closed Deafness is the 
result. Unless the inflammation can 
be reduced, your hearing may be des 
troyed forever. HALL’S CATARRH 
MEDICINE acts through the blood on 
thus reducing the inflammation and 
restoring normal conditions.

Circulars free. All Druggists.
F J Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

The Salvation Army
MEETINGS SUNDAY NEXT

11.00 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Capt. and Mrs. J. A. Goodwin

Commanding Officers

LECTURE
By Capt. Goodwin, S. A.

IN
Lower Derby Baptist Church

ON

Wednesday July 27th
AT 8 P. M.

Mrs. Goodwin Will Sing

100

Men’s Suits
Going at Half Price.

A large variety of styles to select from

Men’s Overalls
.48—$1.98

Men’s Union Overalls $3.85
A limited quantity

All Men’s Caps Half Price

Waterbury Co.
Newcastle, N. B.

.......... ... ..............................................................
........................... miiMii

were conveyed to Bay du Vin on Sun
day and interment took place the fol
lowing day. Much sympathy is ex-

visiting her grandmother, Mrs. John I pressed for the widow and family. 
Dalton.

H. L. Crocker of Millerton was last 
week registered at the Victoria Hotel 
St. John.

WILLIAM G. THURBER
Mr. William Garrison Thurber 

! died at his home in Millerton early 
Miss Kathleen Richards is visiting , Friday morning of heart disease. He 

in Bathurst the guest of Miss Loretta | had been laid 11P about three weeks 
Doucett. j but was up and about the day before

Rev. W. D. Wilson, Chief Secretary j 
of the N. B.. Temperance Alliance is 
in town today.

Mr. II. A. Powell. K. O.. of St. John : 
is in town today attending the County I
Court Session.

Mrs. -Shank and Miss Anderson of . Fellows Lodge. 
New York are guests of Mr. and Mrs. ‘
John McCullam.

Mrs. H. B. Cassidy returned on 
Saturday from Fredericton where she 

‘was visiting friends

grown-up family. He had been man
ager for years of the Miller Extract 
factory, and was a general favorite 
with the whole community. The fun
eral was held Sunday morning at 11

MICHAEL BANNON
Mv. Michael Bannon, a life long re 

sident and much respected citizen of 
{Newcastle, died on Monday morning

Mrs. Andrew Anderson of Dorches- al his home. The late Mr. Banron 
ter N.B. sp*nt the week end with her, was 67 years of age and is survived 
niece Mrs. G. E. McGrath I py his wife, who was formerly Miss

-Mrs. Frank Hogan and little daugh- Muzzeral, of St. Louis. Kent Co., one 
ter. Nora are visiting relatives in j sister. Mrs. Mary McDonald is resid- 
Amherst and New Glasgow. {ing at San Bamadeno, Calif., and a

Mrs. Jos. Stevens and son Venner. ! brother, Mr. John Bannon, of New 
of Campbellton. are visiting Mrs. York. Mr. Michael Bannon was for 
Steven’s brother Mr. Robert Cassidy. [man>* years proprietor of a general

store on Castle street and was wellMr. and Mrs. 
Moncton N. B.

Roy Johnston of ( 
are visiting Mrs. and favourably known throughout

You are not 
e x périment- 
1 ug when 
you use Dr. 
Chase’s Oint

ment for Eczema u4 Ski a Irrita
tions. It relieves at once and gradu
ally heals the skin. Sample box Dr. 

Chase's ointment free if you mention this 
paper and send 3c. stamp for postage. 60c. a 
dox; all dealers or Bdm&naon, Bates & Co., 
limited. Toronto. . _

Johnston s parents Mr. and Mrs. Johnjthe coun,r>" The f,meral ,ook p,ace 
McCullam i from his late residence on Wednes-

.. ... _ „ -, t. . . day morning, interment being in St.Mr. and Mrs. G. G.. Stothart and ,, , «. Mary s cemetery,family left by car today for a wee.Ts
motor trip through Gloucester and 
Restigouche Counties.

Miss Eliza Simpson student-nurse 
of Yarmouth Hospital, Yarmqiith,
N." S. is spending her vacation at her 
home in Douglastown.

Mrs. W. F. Smallwood left on Tues
day’s Limited for Halifax where she 
will be the guest of her son Mr. J. H.
Smallwood and Mrg. Smallwood.

Blair McLean of the Head Office 
staff Bank of Nova Scotia Halifax 
is spending his vacaUon with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLean

Miss Helen Stables, accompanied 
by her sister Mrs. Thos. Belmore and 
young son George left last week for 
Youghall where they will spend a few 
weeks.

Rev. W. McN and Mrs Matthews 
'.ni family motored to Miscou Har
bor, Gloucester County, on Saturday 
whore they will spend a month r> va
cation.

Miss Marian McKnight of Rhode 
Island who was spending her vacation 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. J.

THERE IS ONLY ONE 
GENUINE ASPIRIN

Only Tablets with1 “Bayer Cross' 
are Aspirin—No others I

If you don't tee the "Bayer Cross1 
__ t________ ___ ___ ____ on the tablets, refuse them—they are

McKnight Douglastown^ has returned ; genuine "Beyer Tablet, of
to her duties. i Aspirin” plainly stamped with the safety

“Rayer Cross”—Aspirin prescribed by 
physicians for nineteen years and proved 
safe by millions for Headache, Tooth
ache, Earache, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Colds, Neuritis, and Pain generally.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—also 
larger "Bayer” packages. Made 
Canada.

Aspirin is the trade mark (registered 
in Canada), of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid.

While it is well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist the 
public apain>t imitations, the Tablets of 
Bayer Company, Ltd., will be stamped 
with their general trade mark, the 
“Bayer Cross.”

Mr. and Mrs. John Russell and 
Winston Russell who have been visit
ing friends on the Miramichi for the 
past month, returned to their home 
in Brewer Maine, on Saturday.

Mrs. S. V. Sisson left Monday on 
a visit to her former home in Sus
sex. She was accompanied by her 
sister. Miss Hazel Leake, who was 
spending a few days in Newcastle.

Mrs. W. B. Williston. wife of Rev. 
W. B. Williston, returned Chinese 
Missionary delivered an eloquent 
and appealing address from St. James* 
Church pulpit last Sabbath evening.

Mrs. F. J. Desmond and two child
ren are occupying their summer 
cottage at Burnt Church Miss Nellie 
Gillespie of New York sister of Mrs. 
Desmond is a guest at the cottage.

Miss Flora Russell, daughter of Mr., 
and Mrs. J. A. Russell^ of Vancouver, 
B. C., will commence her musical 
studies under the personal supervision 
of Dame Nellie Melba next April. Miss 
Russell who has been a student at 
Smith College, New York, made her 
social debut in Vancouver at a tea 
given by her mother last week. Dame 
Melba speaks with enthusiasm of Miss 
RusselVs voice and predicts a brilliant 
career for her.

Miss Russell’s father Mr. J. A. 
Russell is a native of this town and 
a brother of Capt. John Russell.

Seasonable Goods
For summer trade we have the 
beat line of

Japanese Napkins
in plaia white and colored 
border, we have ever shown

We have also the famous 
Deeaison line of

Crepe Paper
in all the best shades and tints
Something altogether novel in

Seuvenirs
also 6,000 new

Local View Post Cards

FOLLANSBEE & Co.

Teachers Wanted
For Harkin’s Academy. It**» 

Teachers for Grades Seven and 
Eight. Applications will be re
ceived by the undersigned up to> 
August 1st.

J. E. T. LINDON.
29-2 Stc’y School Trustee*

Teacher Wanted
A second or third class teacher, 

for Matthews School District No
ll. Parish of South Esk. Apply 
stating salary to

FRED W. HAMILTON. 
Sec’y to Trustees 

30-2 Lyttleton P. O.

Teacher Wanted
A first or second class female 

teacher, holding a school garden 
certificate, for school district No 7 
parish of Nelson, County of 
Northumberland. Apply fluting: 
salary to

ALEX. HARPER. 
Sect’y of Trustees 

30-3 Chelmsford P. O. N. B..

Property For Sale
The property situated in New

castle opposite Dr. Sproul's 
residence. . Fcr further partie -li
ars apply to

GEO. H. DALTON.
131 Renner Ave.

30-3 NEWARK. N. J.

Furniture For Sale
Some Good Household Furni

ture can be seen Thursday and 
Friday afternoon.

Apply to
MRS. VANBUSKIRK.

30 0-pd Over R. M. Faudel's Store

LOST
One pet dog answering to the 

name of Brownie. Has large 
spaniel earn, smooth coat and 
brown in color, has had habit of 
getting into autos with strangers: 
May have been carried away by 
mistake. A liberal reward will fca 
paid to any person re taming him 
to the undersigned or giving any 
information regarding same.

A. ALCORN.
30-10 Blackville, N. B.

Stiffness wj
It is astonishing how 

quickly Minard's Lji

Gives Great 
Relief

llir A. RCikott. 26 
Park Av* . Guelph.Ont , 
wr,u-*-'‘Myhu*bwidhas 
uwd Minard's Urn went 
frequently, always with f//t-

□ □
Mr* Fmd Johnston. Boa 73$. ThoroM. Ont.— 

*•1 -ufl-rrd very much with neuralgia in my face leat 
winter. - u advieed to try Minaaa • Liniment, and 
was rvlH'td immediately alter first applit.viow. 
I pe»»e\>ted in iwng it and it h» entirely gene. 
This winter 1 can go out witketit tying up my lac* 
and give the<redit to Minard's Liniment. Have

MINARD’S
King at Pain

LINIMENT
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M. B. EDWARDS AND 
W. B. SNOWBALL

FREDERICTON, July 20—W. 13.

BYNG AND
THE CANADIANS

The British Weekly, in an appreeia-
Sncwhall, of Chatham, and Matthew j tion of Lord Byng, the newly appuin- 
B. Edwards, of St. John, have been j ted Governor General of Canada, in 
named as members of the New Bruns-1 part, says: “General Sir Julian Byng 
wick Fire Prevention Board by the gained the confidence of all ranks. He 
provincial government under the pro- ! shared the honour of the splendid
visions of the fire prevention act 
passed at the last session of the 
Legislature.

The board is to consist of five 
members and the board of fire under
writers, who on besalf of the fire in
surance companies promoted the pas
sage of the act, have named R. S. 
Ritchie and J. F. G. Knowlton, both 
of St. John, as their representatives 
on the board. The fifth member will 
be named by the Union of Municipal! 
ties at their convention next month 
in St. John.

The New Brunswick fire prevention

FARMERS HAVE 38 
SEATS IN ALBERTA

CALGARY, July 20—There is no 
change as yet in the standing of the 
parties as a result of further returns 
Farmers have 36 seats, the govern
ment 15, the independents 4 and the 
labor party 4.

S. Tobin, the government member, 
is defeated in Leduc, and the only 
riding still in doubt is Stabert, which 
is reported to have turned to the U 
F. A. which would give the farmers

HARVEST LABOR IN 
PRAIRIE PROVINCES

Canadian achievements at Courcelet- 
te and Thiepval, and in the storming 
of Vi my Ridge, on April 9, 1917 .Suc
ceeding Lord Allenby in command of 
the Third Army, he won yet higher
distinction in the clos.ng stages of the ! 39, taking one from the government 
war. Sir A. Conan Doyle, quotes his ranks. 
words on the gallant doings of the 
Third Division in the second battle of 
the Somme (March 2S-30, 1918) “By
their conduct they have established 
a standard of endurance and deter
mination that will be a model for all 
time."

In October, 1918, Byng's Army was
act is similar to that which has been ; moving rapidly towards victory. One

The Health Of
Farm Animals

years. Active administration of the 
act will be in charge of the fire mar
shal and it is said there are a num
ber of applicants for the position.

With the effort being made to in
duce Great Britain to remove the 
embargo on cattle, the report cover
ing two years if the operations and 

! activities of the Health of Animals 
j Branch of the Dominion Department 

of Agriculture is of special interest. 
Compared with similiar reports from 
other lands it shows Canadian live 
stock to be partcularly healthy. In 
fact there is reason to believe that 

comes near presenting a

Clean to handle. Sold by all 
Druggists, Grocers and 

General Stores

pages pictures the shade cf the Duke 
of Wellington riding Copenhagen in 
the heart of that wonderful Army.
The name of Byng emerged from the 
war in unsullied splendour. A year 
later he was raised to the peerage, 
receiving the thanks of Parliament 
and a grant of £30,000. Memoirs of 
the war record his unstinted praise 
of Canada’s glorious troops. As was 1 Vanada
said of the great Ccnde. soldiers had!c*ean °- health in this connection, 
a great general and a general had j The report lurnishcs full particulars 
great soldiers. |ol" the thorough work done by an

army of inspectors covering every 
part ol' the country. For the first of 
the two years dealt with, namely, that 
ending March 31. 1919, Dr. Torrance, 
the Veterinary Director General, is 

j able to say "the health cf Canada's 
j live stock has been highly satisfac- 

girls of the land what the larger fairs j ter; .'" and for the second year, end- 
are to adults. By this time they ing Marih 31, l;«2i>. that the high stan 
should be thoroughly organized: prize dard has been maintained. The few

WINNIPEG. July 20—With a view 
to minimizing to the lowest possible 
degree the importation of harvest 
labor to the prairie provinces, a sur- 

! vey is being conducted by the west
ern department of the employment 
service of Canada, to ascertain the 

1 approximate number cf men required 
during the rush period, it was sain, 

I last night, by R. A. Rigg, superinien- 
! dent of the western offices of the de- 
; part ment.
I Mr. Rigg said the report had been 
circulated throughout the East that 

j some 40,000 workers will he required 
: to handle the - crop this year, and he 
1 ventured to say that if this number 
• seeks employment, thousands would 
j be disappointed. He estimated that 
I the number needed would not exceed 
30.000.

Precautions Against 
Bovine Tuberculosis

For Infants and Childfÿp.

Mothers Knew That 
_  Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature j 

of

Beneficial Effects
Of School Fairs

School fairs are to the boys and

fe

Nervous 
Breakdown
The effect of poor health <s 
disastrous to an ambitious 
body. Many a man has fad
ed in his life’s aim through 
the inability of his system to 
stand the strain. His nerves 
_ive way,— confidence 
eaves him, and he becomes 
a physical wreck.

HAWKERS
NERVE « STOMACH

TONIC
is the reliable remedy that 
builds up the nervous sys
tem, increases the richness 
of the blood and gives new 
vitality, vigor and .strength 
to the body.
A bottle of this wonderful 
remedy will prove to you its 
curative powers.

At oil druggists—None gatutne 1 
without the name of

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO„ 
ST. JOHN, NA

LIMITED
66

lists published and circulated and pr. 
grammes of proceeding prepared, the 
two indeed given in one publication. 
These fairs increase in number every 
year and proving of inestimable val-

outbreaks that have occurred, the 
complete statistics given show, have 
been efficiently dealt with and the 
diseases eradicated. A gratifying 
feature is exhibited in the increased

ue in the agricultural education of, number of animals inspected for ex- 
the young and even in beneficially in- j port In the second year, 340.000 as 
fiuencing the more mature. Of course compared with less than 100,000 in 
boys' and girl's clubs are the princi-1 the previous year. Two statements 
pal feeders of the fairs, but entries of importance are made when it is 
who are not members of any such ' said that Canada must produce more 
are usually accepted from children mutton before we can stop importing

A few years ago the United St»tes 
1 reeders of pure bred cattle, recog
nizing the necessity of more effective 
measures for the control of tubercul
osis, arranged a conference with offi
cials of the Bureau of Animal Indus
try at Washington, the result of which 
was the adoption of what is known 
as the Accredited Herd Plan, irunnulng f 
that the herd had been thoroughly j 
tested and foufttl entirely free from |
-in;* symptons o ti:ht,,v\ius.s The j 
1 mn proved <c _:c(essfo'. r.vr a! 
thousand herds Ivug ,v I*c. ! in a ^
l-'.if peri >d. ti. ’ ;• <*< 
rv,: 1,1 to •>:<>.-• '1-e oy-itoia -I. I'.11- animal» officially 

Regulation • weie p?.'.mulvaier . 
v kick come in* ' f< rce :n S -ic. inbr r j 
1919. and have : ro-ed gi\V:fyiiigyl 
•vi'cessful. n 7vn.r*OT of herds Inning 
I '•n accredited. wr,ue many others 
are under test. There is now an 
agreement between this country and 
the United States that cattle from 
a credited herds may enter either way,

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

-For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

laughtered and the 
owners are permitted under regulat
ion to realize whatever they can from | 
the sale of the carcass.

SUNNY CORNER

Sunny Corner, July 23—Mrs E.
without detention or test. Under the Matchett is visiting relatives in Su’.i- 
Municipal Tuberculosis Order, passed kers.
at Ottawa some years ago, and the i Mrs. Allen Tozer and Miss Hazel 
more recently adopted Accredited Tozer were in Chatham on the 16th. 
Herd Plan, compensâtion is paid for j Mr. Whiiam McKenzie spent last

week at his home here, returning to 
Campbell ton on Thursday?

Miss Lottie Stewart and Lottie 
Homes of Newcastle spent the week 
end at the Corner.

Misses B. Johnston, Annie Nolan 
and Leva Matchett were in Chatham 
last week trying the exams.

Mrs. Perley Mullin was the guest of 
her mother Mrs. E. Alllison on Mon
day.

Sympathy is extended to Mrs.* 
James Leach and family in the loss 
of a loving husband and father.

organizations. Agricultural Represen 
ta lives all testify to the splendid ef- 

J feet the fairs are having upon farm 
j life and agricultural pursuits general- 
! !v. One. for instance, writes "I do 
j not know of any one thing which is a 
! greater factor in improving the farm
J production and tl.e farm industry of j and Ireland the killings greatly 
the country than the school fairs. In j creased. This statement c arries
addition to bringing direct, practical

I-results, school fairs have had a very 
effective influence in encouraging tea
chers to take up the teaching of ag

ami that the decrease in hog prortuc- 
rtuciion is serious and may adversely 
affect our good standing in the Eng
lish market if not overcome ; and 
this, despite the fact that the killings 
increased from 1.650.966 in e1912 to 
2,332.387 in 1919. Both in Denmark

de
lls

own lesson. Another suggestion that 
should be heeded by hog-breeders is 
that hog cholera is provoked by un
cooked garbage. Cooking, the report

rtculture in the public schools." An- j says, is an effectual safeguard when 
other says : "The importance of the properly done. The branch not only 
school fair cannot be over emphasiz-. keeps a keen watch and supervision 
efl. It teaches our future farmerg.1 over live stock and live stock pro- 
how they can take the most out of i ducts, but also over every form of 

j the soil. It makes our rural people | canned food, including fruits, vege-
better and happier. * In recognition tables, and condensed milk, 
of the truth of the old adage "All 
work and no play makes Jack a dull 
boy" a programme of sports is usu
ally included in the days list of pro
ceedings.

PROPHECY TO BE FULFILLED
“And the crooked shall be made 

straight"—which means, perhaps, 
that under prohibition corkscrews 
will be turned into bradawls.—

Regard
ing this section the report suggests 
that if our manufacturers desire to 
retain the foreign markets that have 
been opened up they must pay more 
attention to the maintenance and 
promotion of quality.

Use

BEAVER
FLOOR

and Improve Your Baking»
AVER FLCHJR contains all the richness end 
goodness of Ontario Winter Wheel combined 

with enongh Western Herd Wheel to give It 
strength.
It Is the only scientifically blended floor on the 
market—end eaa be relied on to give the best bak
ing resells every time. Ask for it et yoer grocer’s.

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO.
LIMITED 

CHATHAM.
• ONTARIO

Exportation of Eggs
A valuable trade has sprung up in 

recent years in the exportation of 
eggs. In order to encourage and con
serve this trade under the provisions 
cf the Live Stock and Live Stock Pro 
ducts Act, the Dominion is divided 
in two sections, east and west, for the 
carrying on of a thoroughgoing inspec 
tion service. Ontario, east of Port 
Arthur, Quebec and the Maritime 
Provinces, constitute the eastern sec
tion and all west of the great lakes 
the western. For the eleven months 
of last year extending from January 
1 to November 30, 334,111 cases of 
tggs were inspected, of which 148,- 
668 cases were consigned to Great 
Britain. It has been found that in 
spection is often requested by ship
pers not only for the export but also 
for the domestic trade. Inspection is 
by approval, the shipper being re 
quired to candle and regrade the eggs 
according to the Canadian standards, 
marking the cases with the class and 
grade of the contents. Inspection is 
then made on requlsitation. If the 
shipment Is found properly graded 
a, certificate of approval is issued and 
the case officially marked. Inspec
tors at seaboard are advised of shin 
ments going their way and thev are 
required to report conditions on ar 
rival, supervise methods of handling 
and stowing on Shipboard and keen 
track of marketing conditions. 
are also being taken for the better 

>/ control of eggs imported into Canada.
/ ’

I Will
uOOWt

Jisk or send for a folder of complete 
information. See 3 day coupon below.

Herd Going.

Revived by muS/c direct from 
Broedway’s breeze-swept “roofs,”

Coolind Music !
3 days df it FREE

'HE by-product may win you 
part of Mr. Edison’s $10,000.

Now that the New Edison’s 
Re-Creations of music cannot be 
distinguished from the original 
music, you can harness the full 
miraculous power of music to your 
own needs.

To prove this, well put a New

Edison in your home for 3 davs, 
without charge or obligation. See 
how the music refreshes your body, 
soothes your mind, and banishes 
your unpleasant moods.

Your experience may suggest a 
phrase which will distinguish the 
New Edison from mere talking- 
machines. Mr. Edison has offered 
$10,000 for the 23 best phrases.

NEW EDISON
Phonograph <uHth a Soyl*

Act promptly tp get your three dey» 
of music. Sign end send the coupon. 
Remember—no charge or obligation.

Did you know that Edison now is first

with Broadway hits? Mr. Edison’s special 
hit department beats the field. Come in 
and ask to hear the latest hits,—you’ll 
hear them with all their original Broad
way pep and flavor.

chas. m. McLaughlin,
Newcastle, N. B.
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**************** Has Thrown His
Crutches Away

»»♦♦♦♦♦■* *********

Teacher Wanted
J.A.C8ÈAGHAN. LL.B

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary 
•1-0 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

DR. J. ,D MacMULAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller’s Store
Telephone 73

OR. J. E. PARK, MD. CM.
Physician and Surgeon 

Office at Residence, for
merly the R. R. Call 

Property 
Office Phone 188

LAND SURVEYOR
AND

TIMBER CRUISER

R. MELROSE, D. L. S.
<Care Moody * Co . Ltd. Tel. 7

A female second class teacher 
for District No. 2, Parish of North 
Esk. Apply stating salary to 

HOWARD COPP,
Sec'y to School Board of Trustees 
tf. TROUT BROOK.

Halifax Man Was Unable To 
Work for Rheumatism When 
He Began Taking Tantac.

Relationship of 
the Press and 

Salvation Army

Teacher Wanted

Apply stating

A second class female teacher 
for School District No. 13, Parish 
of South ak. 
salary to

JOSEPH SUTHERLAND 
Sec’y to Board of School Trustee® 

RED BANK, N. B.

WANTED

NEW ADDRESS,
87 UNION ST.

TWO ENTIRE FLOORS OF ODD 
FELLOWS BUILDING 

One of the Finest in the City.
No Summpr Vacation.
Students may enter at any time.

Send for new Rate Card.

S. KERR
Principal

**"*Jii

A second or third class female 
teacher for School District No. 3 
Parish of North Esk. Apply 
stating salary expected to

HARVEY URQUHART, 
tf. Wayerton, N. B.

Horse For Sale
General Purpose Horse, Sound, 

10 years old—weight about 1200. 
For Sale Cheap for quick sale. 

Apply to
RAYMOND MURPHY, 

30-2-pd SOUTH NELSON

FALL TERM at
FREDERICTON

BUSINESS COLLEGE
OPENS ON

Thursday Sept. 1st
Those expecting to attend BUSI

NESS COLLEGE this FALL, should 
not delay in writing for information. 
Your name and address on a Post Card 
will bring full particulars. Address: 

W. J. OSBORNE Principal,
FBEDBBICTON N. B.

TO RENT
One half of my store on Castle 

Street, formerly occupied by D. 
W. Stothart.
tf Joseph Napke.

Property for Sale
House and Property, corner 

Highway and Jane Street. For 
! terms and prices apply to 
i 28-4 A. A. DAVIDSON.

“I had quit work, was unable to 
walk and thought the rheumatism hau 
laid me out for good, but since, tak
ing Tanlac I have thrown my crut
ches away and simply feel like a new 
man entirely," said John Olsen. 44 
Dresden Row. Halifax. N. S„ who has 
been a seafaring man for the past 
forty years.

"For three years I was troubled 
with rheumatism. My legs ached from 
my knees to my feet and for weens at 
a time I was unable to walk a step, 
-t-y Knees were swollen and stiff and 
at times my legs were as stiff as a 
ooard. My ankles and feet would 
-■'Well up so bad I couldn't get my 
shoes on and the muscles in my less 
felt like they w'ere tied in knots. 1 
nad sharp, shooting pains all through 
my legs and a good night's rest was 
almost impossible. Whenever I wa 

il tiie ship they had to lift me out of 
my bunk and carry me around like- 
child. Last September when we ar
rived in Sydney 1 had them carry me 
ashore and put on the train for Hali
fax, and when I reached there I could
n't walk a step.

"Weil, while sitting around the 
house all the time I took to reading a 
good deal and each day 1 noticed the 
statements about Tanlac. So finale 
1 decided to try it myself. The swell- 
.:.g and stiffness began to leave me 
and I was able to walk with tne aid 
of crutches. 1 kept right on taking 
Tanlac until now I have thrown my 
crutches away, can walk as good as 
1 ever could in my life and the pains 
and aches have all disappeared. My 
appetite has improved and 1 have, 
picked up several pounds in weight, 
and am feeling better and stronger 
than l have in many years."

E. A. McCURDY
Insurance Agency.

Over Advccate Office 
Newcastle, N. B.

Fire,
Life,

Accident 
and Automobile 

Insurance
Promptly*placed with A-l Com

panies on attractive terms

Teacher Wanted
A second class female teacher 

for School District No. 12, Parish 
of North Esk, North’d County. 
Apply stating salary to

MAJOR McTAVISH, 
tf Sec’y School Trustees.

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery 

Horses for Ssle si all unies.

Public Wharf Phone 61

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
STOTHART MERCANTILE CO,.
Ltd. Phone 45

Notice of Log and 
Tie Marks

This is to notify all parties that 
the registered log marks of D. & J 
Ritchie & Co. are 

Logs -Black R. (butt and top) 
Ties-Black R. (at each end) 
All parties are hereby warned 

against having logs or ties with 
these marks after this date, unless 
with our permission. Parties are 
also warned against copy-writing 
same, or using any mark that 
would in any way infringe upon 
this copyright.

D. & J. RITCHIE & CO. 
tf Newcastle, N. B.

THE BUSINESS
SITUATION

--

Insist on Getting

BURLEY’S
Bread

from your Grocer
Take no Substitute

NOTICE
Good Horse Hay 
Bale Straw 
Hard Wheat Flour in bags 

(Also Flour in wood) 
Western Oats 
Cracked Cok-n 
Corn Meal 
Shorts 
Bran

Wa Handle stock of A 1 qual
ity and the prices are right.

Stove, Furnace and Blacksmith
COAL
SYDREY Hines

enough said

'E. E. BENSON
Phone 162

The severity of the business depres 
s*ion which is general throughout the 
world, is reflected in the marked in
crease in failures in Canada and the 
United States, as well as in Great 
Britain, which are about the only 
countries in which reliable records 
are made public. It is satisfactory to 
know, however, that the situation in 
Canada is better than in either the 
United States or Great Britain. The 
British failure record is not yet av >li
able. but that for the United Sta c.i 
shows an increase in the number of 
failures in the six months from Jan
uary to June inclusive, from 2927 last 
>eur to 9.010 this year u*id of Habili
tes from $101.200.000 to $378,145,00U 
T.i-* Ca radian record for Li*' same per 
iid« s'cws an increase n the n r.tVer 
ot failures -from 36S to 961 and lia 
billties from $6.252.000 to $21.734 000. 
By provinces Quebec makes consider 
ably the worst showing for the Do
minion, the number of failures being 
increased from 114 to 343 and habili
tes from $1.890.660 to $9,734.080 Thus 
Quebec accounts for nearly one half 
the failure liabilities of the Dominion' 
due probably to the large manufactur
ing and other business interests in 
Montreal. Ontario failures increased 
in number, from 91 to 232. with lla- 
blilies increased from $2.237,224 to 
$4.991,599. New Brunswick makes a 
better showing than Nova Scotia, this 
province's failures increasing from 7 
to 16 with liabilities increased from 
$28.400 to $192.S2S. while Nova Scotia 
failures increased from 19 to 52 and 
liabilities from $86.380 to $1.478.941 
All the provinces show increased bus 
iness mortality, little Prince Edward 
Island having five failures in the six 
months of this year, with liabilities 
of $25.000. against no failures in the 
corresponding period of last year. Bri 
tish Columbia makes the best show
ing. failures increasing in number 
from 25 to 42 and liabilities from $354- 
908 to $824.685.

Bank clearings, while no doubt af
fected by smaller stock exchange 
transactions, also reflect business con 
dltlons. In Canada the decrease in 
bank clearings for the six months has 
been 11 per cent., while in the Untied 
States there has been a shrinkage of 
22 per cent.

The power of the Press and of the 
! printed message appealed to the liv 
ely and practical imaginations of The 
Army's Founder and Mother in the 
very earliest infancy of our great 
Movement. Catherine Booth’s pamph 
let. entitled "Female Ministry,” which 
played so important a part in the 
emancipation of woman from the 
thraldom of religious superstition and 
error, was first published in 1819 
sixty-two years ago. Before that 
date even the General had issue! 
several leaflets for use both in 
attracting the careless crowds ani in 
instructing his Converts as to their 
responsibilities towards God, the r 
fellows, and themselves.

Of a somewhat fore amb:tious 
character, although but a passing 
chronicle, w'as "The East London 
Evangelist." the first number of which 
appeared in January. 1863. only tw" | 
and a half years after the General had 
taken his solitary stand for God on 
Mile End Waste. This mon* hi y maga
zine was the precursor, first of "The 
Christian Mission Magazine." ani 
then of "The Salvationist." finally de
veloping. in 1879. into "The War Cry."

The first print, worthy from point 
of size to be dignified a "book.** was 
the General’s "How to Reach the 
Masses." The earliest attempt at a 
volume of tunes, under the title. "Re
vival Music." was" made five years 
later, by which time several edition* 
of the Song-Book, including "Revival 
Hymns" and The Christian Mission 
Hymn-Book." had been sold out. Mrs. 
Booth’s dassib. "Practical Christian-J 
ity"—now translated, at any rate in j 
part, into a score of languages—was 
given out in 1878.

The first edition of "Orders an ’ j 
Regulations" —a tiny brochure of i 
sixteen pages, and the first serious at
tempt perhaps on paper to part:cu’ar- j 
ize the distinc tions of our Soldiery i 
from the members of the various 
churches around—was next to our 
change of name from The Christian 
Mission to The Salvation Army, the 
red-letter event of the * year 1S7S. 
whilst the idea of concentrating upon 
the young by the printed word was 
made effective by the issue cf "The 
Little Soldier" in 1SS1.

For many years the sight cf a copy 
of "The War Cry" tended to provoke 
amusement if no* contempt r«.th*r 
than interest and sympathy in the 
minds of those who watched us front 
without.

Today the once-despised Salvation 
Army news sheet The War Cry -perme
ates all classs of society in the major
ity of the countries in which the pow
er of the printing press is anprec ated 

The Army now has more than e:gh 
ty separate papers—most of * them 
weekly publications—issued in nearly 
thirty languages, with a combined re
gular circulation of one and a half 
million copies per issue.

Applied 
After Shaving
Keeps the Skin Soft and 

Smooth

MANY men suffer from 
irritation of the skin 

as a result of shaving. With 
some it assumes a form of 
eczema and becomes most 
annoying and unsightly.
By applying a little of Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment after shav
ing the irritation is overcome 
and such ailments as Barber’s 
Itch and Eczema are avoided.
60 cents a box. all dealers, or Edmanson, 

Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

DnChase's
-Ointment

AFTER EVERY MEAL

Mint leaf, peppermint or lus
cious juicy fruit, either 
flavor is a treat for your 
sweet tooth.

And ail are equally good for 
you. Teeth, appetite and 
digestion all benefit.

Your nerves will say “thank 
you." your vim will respond.

WRICLEVS Is liked for what 
it docs as well as for its BIG 
value at the small cost of Sc.

The Flavor Lasts

i&WGtlYs

mm

est Showof to

Stupendous Array of Industrial 
and Agricultural Development

With BigFreeOut-of-DoorShow
Special Excursion Railway Rates ’

MELT Y.OUR FRIENDS THERE

. _5. Inc.EASTERN STEAMSHIP L!
INTERNATIONAL LINE

Resumptios of Freight and Passenger Service between St. John and Boston
S. S. GOVEBNOB DINGLEY will leave St. John every Wednesday at N a. m.

and every Saturday at <1 p. m. (Atlantic Time) for Boston.
Wednesday tripe are via Eastport and Lubec, due Boston 11 a m. Thursday 
Saturday trips are to Boston direct, due Sundays about d p. m.
RXTU1AN—Leave Boston Mondays and Fridays at 10a. m. (Daylight 

Saving Time) for East port. Lubec and’St. John.
FABE SI0.80 STATEBOOMS $1.00 UP

Direct connection at Boston with Metropolitan Paasengcr and Freight Steamers to 
New York via Cape Cod Canal. For staterooms, rates and additional information, apply to

*f- a* c. create Ageei, st. john. n. ».

JUST ARRIVED

New Perfection Oil Stoves
Prepare for the summer by purchasing one of these.

Clearing out of all Washing Machines in stock.
This is an opportunity that should not be missed.

Aluminum, Enamelled and Galvanized Ware
A large and complete range always on hand.

Tin Pails at the ridiculous low price of 3 for $1.
Look up your catalogue and compare

Milk Strainer Pails 65c each.
These are real bargains

Phone 121

STOVES RANGES PLUMBING

B. F. MALTBY,
Newcastle, N. B.

Advertise in the Advocate
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Local and General News.
MOON LIGHT EXCURSION

The first moonlight excursion of 
the season was held last Thursday 
evening on the Str. “Alexandra.” A 
large number enjoyed the sale on the 
river.

FEAST L’ASSOMPTION
A large number of residents of the 

•Miramichi went to Neguac on Sunday 
iby the Str. “Alexanddra” to celebrate 
the Feast L’Assomption. The Str. 
•’Alexandra,” left Newcastle at 6.30 
a. m. returning at 9 p. m.

WILL ATTEND DIVINE SERVICE
Miramichi L. 0. fcy 'No. 79, Redbank 

N. B. will attend 'Aivine Service at 
^English Settlement, Trout Brook, on 
Sunday, July 31st, at 2 o’clock p. m. 
Hev. Mr. Scott of Millerton will con- 
dwt the service, 

pd.

PICNIC
An enjoyable picnic was held last 

Friday in Douglastown. a large atten
dance from Newcastle being present.

MILLERTON WOMEN S INSTITUTE
On Thursday evening July 21st 

Millerton Women’s Institute met at 
the home of the president. Mrs. H. 
Scott. Nine members and three vis
itors being present. The roll was res
ponded to by “My Idea of an ideal 

limit of ! vacation” and the subject-of tile meet

Teacher s Agreements
FOR SALE AT THE

ADVOCATE OFFICE

Deed Forms
FOR SALE AT THE

ADVOCATE OFFICE

School Assessments
FOR SALE AT THE

ADVOCATE OFFICEIt

PARTRIDGE SEASON
In the open season for partridge,

October 1 to 20, inclusive.
six birds a day and twenty in the sea-j*n£ Salads to tempt the summer ap
son is fixed.

BASE BALL GAME
The Newcastle Baseball Tegm went 

to Bathurst on Friday to play a re
turn game of baseball with Lhe Bath
urst buys. ‘ihe tiathurst team won 
by a score of 6—3.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIÇ
St. James' Presbyterian Church 

Sunday School picnic will be held 
Wednesday afternoon at Wilson's 
Point. Automobiles will leave the 
Kirk Hall at 1 o'clock to convey the

TO BE RE-ORGANIZED
The standard was not published 

Saturday. The following statement 
was issued Friday evening to the 
Canadian Press and thus sent to all 
newspapers throughout Canada:

petite " was discussed many appetiz 
ing recipes for salads being exchang
ed among the members.

Miss Lyon reported writing letter 
to trustees of school board presenting 
the well which was bored in the j 
school under the auspices of the In- j 
stitute, to the school district. Arran-1 

gements were also made for holding • 
the annual picnic on August 2nd.

At the close of the meeting Miss 
B. Crocker and Miss M. Scott kindly 
favored the Institute with a piano 
duet.

The next meeting will be held at \

WE ARE CARRYING

Ham, Bacon, Sausages, Lamb, Fresh 
Fish and Good Heavy Fresh Beef.

WE ALSO CARRY

A full line of Staple and Fancy Groceries
Prices Right to Everyone—Satisfaction Guaranteed 

We want to Please our Customers

i! City Meat Market
Phone 208—Newcastle, N. B.

LeROY WHITE, Prop.

c-hildren to the Point, and en-route re-issue which is anticipated almost I

“Pending reorganization and the1^6 h°me of Mrs. A. E. Fury, subject 
taking over of the business by new-1 Canning and Preserving, roll call, 
interests publication of the St. John I Quotations from Shakespeare. 
Standard has been temorarily sus-
pended. The expectation is that on : MILL

"wUl also take the scholars and friends 
of the Buie Sunday School.

IMPROVED BUILDING
Mr. Charles Maroney’s store on Cas 

tie Street is nearing completion and 
presents a much improved appearan
ce. The building has been placed 
l«tek off the street and repairs both 
inside and outside have been made 
Xast week the exterior was painted 
■and in a very short time Mr. Maroney 

.-■will have his store fully stocked with 
"goods ready for business.

immediately. The Standard will re
sume its original standing as a 

straight Conservative paper.” AT CAMPBELLTON 
BURNED DOWN

conscience money
FROM TRACADIE, N. B

Ottawa^ July 21—The department of 
marine and fisheries recently received 
sx check for $20 conscience money. 
The writer^ who signed himself “An 
'Officer,'' says that he charged for 
more time than he actually put in. The 
•envelope bears the postmark “Tracad 
»e N. B. July 5.’

CALL TO REV. A. J. MacNEIL
The congregation of Wood Islands 

<£*. E. I.) has extended a call to 
Rev.. A. J. MacNeil, of Doaktown. 
(N. B.). The call was sustained by 
the Presbytery of Prince Edward 
Island on Tuesday and forwarded to 
the presbytery of Miramichi. A pro 
2-e Data meeting of Miramichi presby- 

•te^y has been called to deal with the 
/ an early date.

INCORPORATED
John Morrissy. Charles J. Morrissy.

Eugene Connolly. William L. Durick. Campbellton. July 19-The most 
all of Newcastle, and George M. Me- serious fire that has occurred here 
Dade of Chatham, as John Morrissy!for a long time today destroyed the 
Furniture Company. Limited, with an , lower lumber mill of the Richards 
authorized capital stock of $75,000 j Manufacturing Co. Ltd. The mill 
and the head office at Newcastle. The j made a big blaze, but fortunately no 
objects of incorporation are to take lumber was destroyed, 
over as a going concern the business j This plant was built nine years ago 
now being carried on by the said,and was generally in good conlitlon. 
John Morrissy at Newcastle. Caraquet The financial loss is estimated at 
and Dalhousie and to purchase all the , $60.000 and it is understood there Is 
real estate and personal property own j partial insurance on the property.
ed by said John Morrissy 
tion with said business.

in connec- The loss of the mill is a severe one 
to the normal industrial life of the 
town. As the lumber trade is very 
dull at the present time. It was not

pfant

P. E. I ^DPTS THE BLUE BIRD
in a third Maritime Province the 

'largeff. wholesale house has taken 
over the distribution for Blue Bird 
Tea.

The latest is Prince Edward Island 
•where Messrs. De Blois Bros, aftei 
experiencing the swelling tide of de
mand for Blue Bird Tea placed an in
itial order for 5,000 pounds and put 
one man on the road, Col. Peake, es
pecially to serve the trade with Blue 
Bird Tea.

ANNIVERSARY SALE
The Anniversary Sale, now being 

conducted by Mess'* =• A. D. Farrah & 
Co., is still In fv"l sw ng and will 
continue for the balance of this week 
<inly. The firm reports that business 
during the sale, has passed all expec
tations, and has in a large measure 
^surpassed all previous sales put on by 
them. This week, being the last un
usual merchandise will be sold at un- 

'yusual prices and it is expected that 
this week’s business will be largely in 

^excess of the preceding weeks.
V —----

HUSTLERS
CapL and Mrs. Goodwin the £*ew 

Officers of the Local Corps of the 
Salvation Army are certainly Hustlers 
At least they are endeavoring to obey 
the Saviour’s Command “Go ye into 
xhe Highways and Bye-ways etc. Dur 
ing the past week they have visited 
Tnociili* and Tabusintac. the Captain 
tVAurlng to a large and appreciative' 
Congregation in the Presbyterian 
Church which was kindly loaned for 
the occasion.

The Dwellers by the Wayside 
amend Douglastown and Millerton 
tear the Army oftener now and ai 
*illerton on Wedne Jay evening next 
at S p. m. In the ùover Derby tiaptist 
Church the Captain 111 lecture on 
•it Rolling Stone gathers Some Moss”

FORMER NEW BRUNSWICKER
Hon. Charles R. Mitchell, K. C.. l)r0, known tonight whether the 

vincial treasurer, who was elected in ,viU be rel)uilt this reaaon 
Bow Valley, was born in Newcastle $100,000 FIRE LOSS
N. B.. in lSi2 and was educated at, A despatch from Campbellton says 
Harkins' Academy. Newcastle, and that the joss of the Richanls Mfg. 
the University of New Brunswick. He;Co/g lumber mill> at RichardsvllIe. 
studied law in the office of the latejwjlj be over $ioft.000. partly covered 
Hon. Andrew G. Blair in St. John, and , by jnsurance Fortunately from a 
later received the degree of L. L. B.inbor standpoint the company own 
from Kings College Law School there,another mill near the one destroyed. 
Then he practiced law with Hon. ;
Lemuel J. Tweedie of Chatham. In 
1898 he went to Medicine Hat. From 
that time his rise was rapid in the

(Orders have been given to put it in 
* | operation at once. This will employ 

all the men from the destroyed mill.

political field.

APPOINTMENTS
In the County of Northumberland
Clifford P. Hickey to be a member 

of Board of School Trustees for the. 
Town of Chatham in place of Clifford 
P. Hickey whose term of office has 
expired. Term of office to expire 
June 30. 1925.

James R. Lawlor to be a member of 
Board of School Trustees for the 
Town of Newcastle in place of James 
R. Lawlor whose term of office has 
expired. Term of office to expire 
June 30^ 1925.

Jpmes’ McMaster of Ilar.v.'ckJ to 
lx- an Auctioneer.

Melbourne Russel of LoggievL.r to 
be an Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

Phillip LeGallais and Marcel P. 
Richards of Rogersville to be Provin
cial Constables.

FOREST FIRES
The forest fires in Ontario. Quebec 

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia this 
year have been tn the great majority 
of cases humanly set. Few were cau
sed by malevolence, but the effect on 

I the public purse is not made easier 
I to bear because of that. Of the thou
sands of dollars of public money ex
pended by these provinces for fire 
fighting, of the millions of dollars In 
timber and other property not to 
speak of the sacrifice of several 

! the greater part would have been 
! wholly unnecessary if fishermen, 
campers, and settlers chose to obser
ve common sense precautions with 
fire in wooded districts.

The Canadian Forestry Association 
points out that of the series of huge 
conflagrations In the forests of East
ern Canada this year practically all 
commenced without legitimate ex- 

MANY AUTOS IN PROVINCE cuse in «U"*1 deflance to the Are law, 
Hon P J.. Ventot Minister of Puh and the interest, of the public. Light 

* that the devel- nlng has (‘au8ed a number of this 
year’s forest fires but ninety per centlie Works, anounces 

opement of motor traffic^ in the Prov
ince of New Brunswick continues 
steadily. The registration of motor 
vehicles In the Province which Is 
made with the Department of Public

of the loss is attributable to such 
classes as settlers, fishermen and 
campers. The camp fire which the 
user fails to extinguish Is a formid-

Summer Heat
Hard On Baby

work,"show,” that" the number ot>ble enemy and the cigarette and 
motor ’vehicle, owned by resident,. thrown down on the Inflate-

. , mable 4fioor of the forest take an en-greater than ever. *
The total nuuber of vehicle, now.omou, annual toll.

Is about fifteen thousand but new 
registrations are being made all the 
time and before the fiscal year closes 
with October that number will be ex
ceeded considerably. During the pres
ent year almost two thousand new( seagon Gf the year is so dan- 
motor cars have been registered and gerous (0 tbe ufe Qf little ones as Is 
196 new motor-trucks. A number of tbe summer. The excessive heat 
motor cycles also have been register- ^rowB the little stomach out of or* 
ed during the year. er so quickly that unless promp aid

To date the estimate of the total jg at hand the baby may be beyond 
amount received In fees is $250.000. aR human help before the mother re- 
This amount will be further increas- alizés he is ill. Summer is the sea- 
ed making record receipts for the ■ son when diarrhoea^ cholera infan- 

t year. turn dysentry and colic are most pre
J8n offering will e ta en on e The number of non-residents cars j valent. Any one of these troubles
of the’Local S. A. Work.

C ASTORIA
Far Infut» «ni Children \

In Use For Over 30 Years

In the province thl, summer I, In may prove deadly If not properly 
excess of any year previous. The ma- treated. During the summer the 
jorlty are from the State of Maine mothers' best friend is Baby's Own 
but cars from much more distant, Tablets. They regulate the bowels.
parts of the United States and 
ada are also here.

Can-

“BUY AT HOME”
sweeten the stomach and keep baby 
healthy. The Tablets are sold by 
Medicine dealers or by mall at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co. Broekville Ont.

I HAVE DECIDED
To Clear my Entire stock out at cost, or less in some cases 
To Sell from this date forward, on a strictly Cash basis 
To collect or have a settlement by note of all accounts now 

due me by August 1st, or leave same for collection.
To Render the best Service possible under existing conditions

G. M. LAKE, The Harness & Shoe Pack Man, Newcastle, N. B.

Water Glass
■BEST QUALITY-

For PRESERVING EGGS
This Tin contains one pound of Water Glass which 
will make one gallon of Preserving Solution.

MORRIS’ PHARMACY

You can’t expect to be at your best if you are nervous, overworked, despondent, 
and on the verge of a breakdown. To perform your tasks properly and enjoy 
life as you should your system should be kept in as near permet condition as 
possible. We recommend you to try—

Penslar Hypophosphites Compound
As a Creator of New Strength and Vitality

This preparation, consisting of the best ingredients for rebuilding the system is
Sold at S1.00 per bottle

at our Penslar Drug Store, exclusive agents for Penslar Remedies and Toilet 
Preparations.

druccists c, m. DICKISON & SONSon,cim
The Penslar Drug Store—Phone 27

o^lSTABLE’S GROCERY Service.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Oranges, Bananas, Lemons, Grape Fruit, Peaches, Plums, Pears, Grapes. 

Apples and Watermelon. Beets, Turnips, Lettuce, Cabbage, Cucumbers, 
Cauliflower, New Onions.

Cooling Drinks For The Hot Weather
Ginger Ale and Ginger Beer by the Case. Raspberry, Strawberry, Lemon àftd 

Pineapple Syrup, Lime Fruit Juice, Raspberry Vinegar, Welch’s Grape Juice.
Marven’s Pound, Sultana, Fruit, Cherry and Genoa Cakes, Robinson’s Cel

ebrated White and Brown Bread. Cooked Ham, Pressed Ham. Bologna, Cottage 
Roll, Roll Bacon, Breakfast Bacon, Picnic Ham, Com Beef, Corn Pork, Bonflfss 
Cod and Large Fat Herring. ^

JAMES STAE3LES
Everything in Groceries NEWCASTLE, N. B. % Phone •

Our Store will cloee at 12 o'clock neon, every Wednesday from June IS to Sept. 30th


